
 4th Year Debt Management – Financial Literacy 

The Dr. Team - Preparing for Financial Decisions Post Medical School –recorded May 3rd    

Tips for successfully navigating finances as you transition out of medical school- will cover topics such as budgeting, insurance, savings, 
investing, what to consider when investing, what to look for in a financial planner. Jared Fenlason is a financial advisor that specializes in 
education for early career physicians.  

 

 

Physician Loans- Home Financing for Graduating Medical Students– recorded March 15th 

Presented by Tal Frank, President of PhysicianLoans, explains the ins and outs of obtaining the best home financing. 
Emphasis is placed on how to decide between buying or renting, the proper steps to take when applying for a loan, and the 
exact questions to ask a Loan Officer. Tal also discussed loans only available for doctors, debt ratios and estimating 
required funds needed to close on a home purchase.  

Doctors without Quarters- Strategies for Managing Student Debt- recorded March 24th 

DWOQ works with many medical graduates to strategically navigate the various repayment and forgiveness 
options and implement strategies which complement their specific career paths. This live webinar for our UC 
Davis Health MD students goes beyond the basics and provides insight to help soon-to-be graduates avoid 
common mistakes as you transition into training and manage your loans on a limited budget.  

Wrap up on Student Loan Exit Counseling and Q/A-  Recorded on May 5th at 
4:30PM  

Will cover the basics of loan repayment and more specifics on Public Service 
Loan Forgiveness. Stop in to get more detailed information if you missed the 
previous information sessions or just want additional information.  We will 
also briefly cover the loan repayment provisions available through the NHSC, 
NIH, state loan repayment programs, and even the military resources.  Join 
us for a conversation on tools you can use in repayment and what to expect. 

 

UC Davis Health FA and UC Davis Student Accounting- Student Loan Exit 
Counseling and QA-recorded May 3rd at 5:00pm 

Required group exit counseling session intended to help successfully 
navigate the loan repayment process, covering next steps and loan 
repayment options.  We plan to dedicate the time solely to the “nuts and 
bolts” needed to cover and satisfy the federal exit counseling 
requirements and offer Q&A time. 

https://ucdhs.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=0a50d621-5e4e-4f32-b462-ae8a0116bc15
https://ucdavishealth.zoom.us/rec/share/hbNZKzTvEAW0FjP5PjOz9nxZcYhwfQRQ50zka3Mgo9m-0slPs7_KyN3aC85Lj5HG.cmevrAM85kR5bSm
https://ucdavishealth.zoom.us/rec/share/Up5hd-sfuEi2gV8hLufXk8RnI99-GWL0lttD6E6Crt2WANYybrt-F2Pet6K7KIql.Y2SareInscwZXlxX
https://ucdavishealth.zoom.us/rec/share/bQlwFjDTthHeCWwJMB7Y3FPWSZrext9aHs0T4Z12QvqqrKQ9y3ojLUOO0lKm1B2U.VKA-P2qTW6F1_ijq
https://ucdavishealth.zoom.us/rec/share/bQlwFjDTthHeCWwJMB7Y3FPWSZrext9aHs0T4Z12QvqqrKQ9y3ojLUOO0lKm1B2U.VKA-P2qTW6F1_ijq
https://ucdavis365-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/gkjarrell_ucdavis_edu/EbbP5cJSmStJvDu0ZQcE6TYB-oSQMXdVEIVNUmQIf5xmwg
https://ucdavis365-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/gkjarrell_ucdavis_edu/EbbP5cJSmStJvDu0ZQcE6TYB-oSQMXdVEIVNUmQIf5xmwg

